
 
 
LONG LIVE THE QUEEN! IKA WONG’S REIGN COMES TO AN 
END AS SHE GETS EVICTED FROM THE BBCAN ODYSSEY 

   
Don't Miss Thursday’s Two-Hour Season Finale at   

7 p.m. ET/PT on Global 
 

Attention Editors: new photos available here 
Assets available at http://www.corusent.com at 10 a.m. ET  
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TORONTO, May 18, 2017 – The queen was taken out Wednesday night during the dreaded Special 
Eviction on Big Brother Canada. In a 1 to 0 vote, Ika Wong from Thornhill, Ont. was evicted from the 
BBCAN Odyssey and sent to the jury house, leaving Kevin Martin, Karen Singbeil and Demetres 
Giannitsos to battle it out in a final three fight to the finish line. Thursday night, fans can tune-in to find out 
who will be crowned the winner of Big Brother Canada in the epic two-hour season finale at 7 p.m. 
ET/PT on Global. 

“My headspace was just to follow my gut and take it week by week,” said Ika. “I know what it’s like to 
leave this house with regrets, and I told myself I will never leave with any.” 
 
After Demetres put Kevin and Karen on the block, the pressure was on for Kevin to win the season's most 
important Power of Veto in order to stay in the game and make it to the final three. In the POV "The Down 
Under" challenge, where the houseguests had to align clues and answers in parallel universes, Kevin 
eclipsed the competition and secured the all-important POV win. With Kevin  now holding the sole 
eviction vote, Ika pleaded her case, urging him to keep her and prove that he could beat the best in the 
game. In the end, Ika's pleas fell on deaf ears and Kevin was finally able to launch Ika into the jury house, 
cementing Demetres, Karen and Kevin’s spot in the final three. 
 
Meanwhile, back at the jury house, Dillon took his eviction as an opportunity to “spill the tea” on the 
finalists with his fellow jury members, giving them something to think about as they head into the finale to 
crown this season's Big Brother Canada winner. 

This Thursday night’s episode will determine the fate of Season 5’s final three, and Canada will finally find 
out who takes it all on the Big Brother Canada two-hour season finale at 7 p.m. ET/PT on Global.  

Viewers who miss an episode can catch up on Big Brother Canada for free following the broadcast the 
next day on BigBrotherCanada.ca and Global Go. And if that’s not enough, fans can also watch all of the 
in-between action on the live feeds from the Big Brother Canada house on BigBrotherCanada.ca. 

 
Check out etcanada.com for an interview with the latest Big Brother Canada evictee, Ika. Fans can also 
read full bios, see photos, and watch exclusive online videos at BigBrotherCanada.ca.  

 
Big Brother Canada houseguests are competing for a grand prize, which this season, along with 
$100,000, includes a $30,000 home furnishing makeover from The Brick, and a new 2017 Toyota 86. The 
fan favourite series continues to offer unparalleled digital extensions that augment the social dynamics 
and real-time momentum of the 24/7 television production. Big Brother Canada extends from series to 
site at BigBrotherCanada.ca with exclusive content, full episodes, 24-hour live streams, and a host of 
surprises and opportunities that allow fans to directly impact the show. 

https://wetransfer.com/downloads/c7fb9a4666a7e336241624d855ac413420170517210652/eca56e860d292e8e841546b37c90da5b20170517210652/1dfd52
http://www.corusent.com/
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1H8Be9W7NoW3zFaC_h0oI53pBH1hfzlsM3OnuWAnLfHHLEXwW43aEOoPSh9QGPgWHqWq5lGDxyp3YjSAHJGzbxCeqVpbGHUIgUNO2QsDBk_5kklXYEy5Lsg01xTw1qLT2wNgF_fFVodw4vOzmWJL0n696roQAJI1n6QX7moOPOuYhVu5h3LO21HhAmvRx1rDL9zWDKpIjb-SeU0tF8-6UplzirsiBD4DRQb3eRlztAtCw2ScbrXzyVfsP0O8auEqd2u5z7alJkxpxL8bFJcxJoYcGmkWCoMSpNjW4LNJ8Abg/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.twitter.com%2Fglobaltv_pr
http://www.bigbrothercanada.ca/
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1VjXe98xWs_7pZo-qvpvQAjv4u0FaIa8gGAY__SplFp6x-oAbuFRKJtO-xMTsMDA3jBxSWqoK2uDlNRXiT_mtOHjmyWMkiJO80iTEjoOz_w2GxP4mVxZtEE6vVuGlQ09r43qfrrXwElTaKeYtGlXdMjaZF7flAz8gB6X7ZL0qThaflpfr28_HK5Zofks2rAYbKMgHP_iFte_TmWOvwf6dvRSEQoIc-rQ0JIgWfkEaDVIC08ZiBsBMWhDIoPi6ovoIt4_a-L4NbrR_PAhovBmeBA/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.globaltv.com%2Fglobalgoapps%2F
http://www.bigbrothercanada.ca/
http://etcanada.com/video/946434115586/big-brother-canada-s5-evictee-13/
http://www.bigbrothercanada.ca/
http://www.bigbrothercanada.ca/


 
 

  
Commissioned by Corus Entertainment, Season 5 of Big Brother Canada is produced by Insight 
Productions in association with Corus Entertainment and Endemol. Erin Brock, Sue Brophey, John 
Brunton and Barbara Bowlby serve as Executive Producers.  Eric Abboud and Trevor Boris serve as 
Supervising Producers. 
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SOCIAL MEDIA LINKS: 
Twitter: @BigBrotherCA | @Global_TV | #BBCAN5 
Instagram: @BigBrotherCA | #BBCAN5 
Facebook: Facebook.com/BigBrotherCA / Facebook.com/GlobalTV  
  

Global Television is a Corus Entertainment Network. 
 
About Corus Entertainment Inc.  
Corus Entertainment Inc. (TSX: CJR.B) is a leading media and content company that creates and delivers 
high quality brands and content across platforms for audiences around the world. The company’s portfolio 
of multimedia offerings encompasses 45 specialty television services, 39 radio stations, 15 conventional 
television stations, a global content business, digital assets, live events, children’s book publishing, 
animation software, technology and media services. Corus’ roster of premium brands includes Global 
Television, W Network, OWN: Oprah Winfrey Network Canada, HGTV Canada, Food Network Canada, 
HISTORY®, Showcase, National Geographic Channel, Q107, CKNW, Fresh Radio, Disney Channel 
Canada, YTV and Nickelodeon Canada. Visit Corus at www.corusent.com. 
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